
And other helpful stuff

If you fancy staying for  the night and 
you’re using Google/Trip Advisor/Air B&B to 
find somewhere to kip you need to look for 

places in Ilkley, Ben Rhydding, Burley in 
Wharfedale, Otley, Addingham, Bolton Abbey or 
Silsden to be within less than twenty minutes 

(by car) from the start.  

If you find sommat that takes your fancy and 
you’re not sure if it’s in a good spot just ping an 
email to fatlads@fatladattheback and we’ll let 

you know the vibe. 

£ Cheap and cheerful (less than £50)

https://www.clarionlodgecampsite.co.uk/ 
This is a campsite around 6 miles from the start. There are 
Wigwam Cabins as well as camping or you can park your motor home. 

http://www.ghyllhousecamping.co.uk  
Another campsite, this time around 4 miles from the starting point on the other side 
of Ilkley to Clarion Lodge. It’s a working farm campsite with a fancy schmancy new 
washroom so we’re told.
http://thedaleswayhotel.co.uk
This is in the centre of Ilkley, a friendly, lively pub with rooms and just a couple of 
hundred metres from the start. Breakfast at an extra charge.

https://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/264/Leeds-Bradford-Airport-hotel
The nearest Travelodge is a good twenty mins in the car to be honest and a tad 
hilly so you might feel you’ve done the event by the time you get to Ilkley if you 
decide to cycle it, but it’s the nearest of that ‘type’ of hotel (plastic palace value 
rooms).

http://thecrescentinn.co.uk
This is a small hotel slap bang in the centre of Ilkley, with a 
popular bar and Brasserie. ‘Affordable boutique’ it’s described as. 
And very close to the start line.
http://wheatleyarms.co.uk/wheatley/ 
This was immaculately refurbed not too long ago - although probably 
longer than we think coz time flies so quick – it’s in Ben Rhydding 
which is around a couple of (flat) miles from the starting point. 
Huge yet cozy bar, great food reputation and beer garden.

https://ilkley-riversidehotel.com/ 
Family run small hotel with what it calls simple rooms but location 
location location darling! It’s just across the road from the start point, in the 
very lovely Ilkley park, on the side of the river where you can feed t’ducks to 
your heart’s content. Take away Fish & Chips as well as a restaurant and 
massive outdoor seating area. 
https://www.innkeeperslodge.com/hotel/the-cow-calf-ilkley-west-yorkshire 
A 14 room hotel/B & B with some of the best views around, over the famous Ilkley 
Moors, the Cow & Calf Rocks and the valley down to the start of the Sportive. So, 
it’s a nice down-hill in the morning. Killer back up at the end. Don’t say we didn’t 
warn you.

http://www.craiglands.co.uk 
This hotel is a top end job, it’s very close to the centre. It’s a 60+
 room Best Western Plus with a lot of history and has a Brasserie, 
Spa and Terrace. It’s p-o-s-h posh.
https://www.westwoodlodge.co.uk/ 
Self catering cottages and appartments of various sizes but all very 
lush and right on the edge of t’Moor. Big steep hill to the start and into town.

Leeds/Bradford

https://devonshirehotels.co.uk/devonshire-arms-hotel-spa/
The Dev is described as a ‘picturesque and charming country house’ 
where at least you’ll be able to land your helicopter without any faff. 
Everything you could ever wish for but at sell a kidney prices. 
Wonderful location in the Dales, in fact the ride goes past it. 
It’s about five miles from the start. 

If you prefer city living Ilkley is only 30 mins from Leeds or Bradford on the 
train, there’s one an hour each way. Last train back to Leeds on a Saturday is 
11.15pm ish.

https://d11vpqhghel6qd.cloudfront.net/images/timetables/buck-
et2/ilkley-to-leeds-and-bradford-forster-square-wharfedale-line-4406-qs6cbn.pdf

Ilkley Taxis: 01943 601110 / 603330

However here are some of our top tips:

££ Mid range/treat thysen a bit (£50-100)

£££ Dead Posh (£100 ish)

££££ Sell a kidney. (If you have to ask t’price tha can’t afford it genre).

Pie and beer places for t’night before the Sportive

Stuff to see and do

For supper the night before ‘appen you’re spoilt for choice in Ilkley.  Apart from the 
hotels mentioned there’s everything from Thai to Indian to Italian to Fish and Chips, 

and to suit all budgets. 

Just a few of our favourites are here:

http://www.pintoh.co.uk/ - Thai. Amazing food and service.

https://www.seemasrestaurantilkley.co.uk/ - Bengali – as above.

https://www.facebook.com/Emporio-Italia-158713980811311/?fref=ts – Small authentic 
Italian, you’ll deffo have to book. Possibly a month in advance.

http://www.vineilkley.co.uk/ - Great family friendly, family run Italian restaurant. We highly 
recommend the calzone and the seafood risotto.

https://www.broadleysbistro.co.uk/ - Popular modern British food with outside seating from
where you can watch people’s best and worst attempts at car parking. Book in advance if 
you want a Friday/Saturday evening. Posh-ish.

https://www.hostilkley.co.uk/ - Another up-market restaurant serving modern British food, 
arguably the best Sunday lunch in town {mic drop}.

https://www.theilkleycow.co.uk/ - Meat meat and more meat.

https://www.jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/england/west-yorkshire/the-lister-arms-ilkley

https://www.theboxtree.co.uk/

Obviously no town would be a town town without a Spoons:

And if you have embraced selling your body parts you might want to 
consider Ilkley’s poshest place for grub: 

If you’re making a few days of it and bringing the fam you’ll never be able to 
say there’s nowt to do. 

Here are our bestest few things to do in and around our ace home town:

Ilkley Moor (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ilkley_Moor )

It goes without saying you’ll need to get thysen up on t’Moor – home of the very famous 
Cow & Calf Rocks and the Tour de Yorkshire.

It’s a great place to walk (or indeed cycle) and enjoy spectacular views. There’s t’ ducks at 
t’Tarn to feed, you can stand on the Cow (or on the Calf for that matter but you need to have 
nerves of steel climbing up that one). There’s loads of historic landmarks, and you could 
grab a coffee at White Wells (but only if the flag’s up). On t’ other side of 
the valley you can go through the stunning Bluebell Woods and head up 
t’moor to the historic Twelve Apostles statues and quite simply miles
and miles of stunning moor and scenery.

Ilkley River 

Tourists galore flock to the river Wharfe to paddle, skim stones and swim. 
There are a few pebble beaches and a smattering of sand. Also, the extremely 
well-maintained park with childrens’ play area and lots of green for family games and 
sunbathing. The Riverside Pub and Hotel can help with everything from take away Fish and 
Chips to a pint of Yorkshire ale or an ice-cream. 

Shopping

You’ll be reet chuffed wit’ shops in Ilkley. Ilkley has lots of indie shops, mostly local people 
selling clothing or jewellery and plenty of charity shops for quality mooching! 
 Leeds is a 25-minute train journey away if you want big shops – including the very popular 
Trinity shopping centre. http://trinityleeds.com

Hesketh Farm near Bolton Abbey (about 5 miles from Ilkley) is an amazing day out for the 
whole family, there’s so much to do whether you’re feeding the animals or
 playing in the straw maze, we promise the kids will have a blast! 
http://www.heskethfarmpark.co.uk

Equally Billy Bobs Ice Cream Parlour combines a pretty awesome ice cream 
parlour with a 50's American diner and amazing play adventures. 
http://www.billybobsparlour.com

Ilkley Lido – An outdoor swimming pool perfect for a sunny day also an 
indoor swimming pool if you don’t fancy the nippy waters outside. You can 
play crazy mini golf and also tennis so you won’t be stuck for things to do! 
http://www.ilkleylido.co.uk

Embsay and Bolton Abbey’s Steam Railway – Take a ride on an awesome steam train 
http://www.embsayboltonabbeyrailway.org.uk

https://www.ilkleytoymuseum.co.uk/
Every school child in Ilkley takes a trip here and every kid enjoys it. 

https://www.royalarmouries.org/leeds 
The museum is home to the national collection of arms and armour and displays over 8,500 
objects throughout its six themed galleries: War, Tournament, Oriental, Self-Defence,
Hunting, and Peace. 

http://www.nationalmediamuseum.org.uk 
Not only is this an ace day out, entry is free into the museum and there’s something for 
everyone! Explore a 3D world at the IMAX cinema or play interactive games, see how things 
have changed from the past to the present and have a peek into the future!

https://www.bronte.org.uk/ 
The Bronte sisters were Yorkshire lasses and their hometown of Haworth is a fabulous little 
gem of a cobbled steep hill with quirky cafes and gift shops and the Parsonage which is 
now a Museum dedicated to the family.

After Ilkley Moor the rest of the Yorkshire Dales are on the doorstep 
with umpteen walks and trails up hill and down dale. Set off 
from Bolton Abbey the “jewel in the crown” of Yorkshire’s many 
landscapes, and take in some of the 30,000 acres of beautiful 
countryside. There’s over 80 miles of footpaths, stepping stones over the 
river (epic selfie potential) , historic buildings and always a tea room or two.

T’ keep t’sprogs from getting mardy 

If you fancy a bit of culture ‘appen we can do that too in and around the town.

Afternoon Tea? We don’t mind if we do…

The Ilkley Café Company has just refurbed and prides itself on it’s coffee 
making (and their fish cakes on the lunch menu are pretty famous too.)

Staz as it’s locally known, or La Stazione to give it it’s Sunday name is probably the locals’
 favourite. Great food, the same guys have owned it for years and we reet luv ‘em.

And of course if you’re dead posh the famous Betty’s Tea Room is the place to go
 for afternoon tea darrrrlings.


